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Again- 5th attack in Sacramento: 

agency hit with firebomb
In a frightening continuation of 

violence against minority targets 
in Sacramento, the Fair Employ* 
ment and Housing Department 
office was firebombed Oct. 14— 
the fifth attack since July, re- 

dthe Assocto^ecfPress.Theported 
Fair Eir Employment and Housing 
Departmento£fice,whichreceived 
only minor damage, is a state 
agen^ responsible for handling 
discrimination claims. Two

Molotov cocktails wero thrown 
through a glass door but only one 
of the devices ignited and was ex
tinguished by thebuildi ng’ssprin- 
kler system.
California Gov. Pete Wilson 

promised a quick reopening of the 
agency as a signal that racial vio
lence will not be tolerated.
*We have a single messa^ for 

the thugs who have engaged in the 
cowardly act of firebombing in the

night: 'Diere is no place in Califor
nia for hatemongering,” said Wil
son.
A group calling itself the Aryan 

Liberation Front, a white su
premacist group previously un
known to law enforcement, has 
claimiMi responsibility for the re
cent firebombing as well as the 
earlier attacks.
All of the attacks have occurred 

in the early morning hours. No

JACL press releases

Impacting Wards Cove Act
The United States SIT^reme 

Court heard argument Oct. 13 
on two cases, l^ndgraf v. USI 
Film Products and Risers v. 
Roadway Express, concerning 
the issue of whether the Civil 
Rights Act of 1991 should be 
applied to cases that were al
ready pending on the date of 
enactment of the legislation. 
*nie Supreme Court’s decision 
on these cases could affect 
Wards Cove Packing Co. v. 
Aionio, which was filed in 1974 
and is currently pending in the 
Ninth CircuitCourtof/^peals.

*Even if the Supreme Court 
-roles that the 1991 actis retro
active, Ae workersin the Wards 
Cove case would still be excluded 
from 'coverage because of the 
special exemption in''the 1991 

' act for the Wards Cove 
L Packing Company. The 
^ workers >^^11 not benefit 

from the {i^sage of the 
act unless^Congress re
peals the exemption by 
passing the Justice for 

• Wards Cove Workers Act 
currently pending in 
Confess.
Karen Narasaki,

nization of Chinese Americans, 
commented, *lt is unfair that 
should the court rule that the 
1991 act is retroactive, that 
2,000 Asian Pacific Americans 
and Native Alaskans will still 
face a lepslative battle to gain 
their civil rights entitlement."
Solicitor General Drew Days 

argued that courts shqbld apply 
the 1991 Civil Rights Act retro
actively to pending cases. This 
represents a re ver^ of the Bush 
Administration’s position. Un
der the Bush Administration, 
the Justice Departmentandthe 
Equal Employment Opportu
nity Commission refused to ap
ply the 1991 act to incidents 
fhat }iappened before the law 
was simed. .
The Lawyer's Committee for 

Civil Ri^ts Under Law and the

NAACP Legal Defense and Edu
cational Fund represented the 
plaintiffs in the two Supreme 
Court cases. In Landgraf, the 
plaintiff is seeking to have her 
sexual harassmeiit case retried 
to a juty. Before the 1991 act, 
jury trials were not available. 
In Rivers, two black’ mechanics 
alleging race discrimination 
caused their dsamiesaie,-are 
seeking to have their, case rein
stated since the 1991 act re
stored coverage of a statute that 
had been narrowed by one of the 
Supreme Court rulings over
turned bythe 1991 act. Employ
ment discrimination attorneys 
believe that thousands of cases 
could be affected. TheSupreme 
Court is not expected to render 
its decision until next April or 
May.

Washin^n, D.C., rep- 
resentative of the Japa
nese American Citizens 
League, said that 
"Wards Cove has been 
arguing that their spe
cial exemption should 
not matter because the 
entire.1991 act does not 
retroactively apply any
way. The attorneys for 
the plaintiffs in the cases 
before the Supreme 
Court have argued, if 
that was the case, why 
was an exemption nec
essary?*
Daphne Kwok,pxecu- 

tive director of the orga-

Support for hate crime sentencing
The Japanese American Citi

zens League (J^CL) commended 
U.S. Sen. Dianne Feinstein (D- 
Calif.) , along with Sens. Bar
bara Boxer (D-Calif.) , Ben 
Nighthorse Campbell (D-Colo.) 
and Carol Moseley Braun (D- 
ni.), for introducing the Hate 
(jrimes Sentencing Enhance
ment Act in the Senate re^ntly.
Ifie legislation is acompanion 

to that sponsored by Congress
man Charies Schumer (D-N.Y.) 
in the House of Representatives. 
It would^ow federal judges to 
increase jqjl time and fines for 
individu^s convicted ofcom nut
ting a hate crime. Similar 1^8- 
lation passed the House of Rep
resentatives during the last ses
sion of Congress, but Sen. Jesse 
Helms (R-N.C.) killed it in the

on^I
Senate.
JACL Acting National Direc

tor Carole Hayashino said, “Sen. 
Feinstein moved quickly last 
week to denounce the firebomb
ing of the office of the Sacra
mento Chapter, JACL, by a 
group calling themselves the 
Aryan Liberation Front. Her 
spon^rship of this bill signals 
her icommitment to fight such 
actsW racial terrorism."
JACL Washington represen

tative I^renhlarasaJti^oted the 
diversity of the bill’s Senate 
sponsors, stating that Sen. 
Inouye is one of the first cospon
sors. “JACLiirgesAsianAmeri- 
cans and Pacific Islanderrto let 
•their senators know that they 
want them to support this im
portant legislation," she said.

Nisei angle to Reginaid Denny trial in Los Angeles
^ the multi-tiered velvets t6 

the almost two-mfinth-long Los 
Angeles County trial in the 
Ranald O. Denny beating were 

Oct. 19, “Count 7 and Count 
8'dealt with victim TakaoHirata, 
the Gardena Nisei who had 
stoppi^ at the same violent cor
ner, norence and Normandie, the 
opening night of the 1992 LA. 
rioU.

On Count 7, defendant Damian 
Viliams was found innocent of

UIVtUlUl CWMKUIV. «
would be a maximum of 6 months 
and/or $1,000 fine for misde
meanor assault. As a felony as
sault with ^adly weapon, itcould 
have been 2 to 4 years.
On Count 8, Williams was found

reach mm 
mwwy.'n: 
member.*

one has been injured, although 
the latestincidenthasforced many 
to take precautions against the 
possibility of more violence.
The Rafu Shimpo reported that 

the Sacramento Chapter, JACL, 
has planned to move out of its 
temporary offices at the Human 
RightsTair Housing Commission 
out of fear that that agency will 
a] so be attacked. Mike Sawamura, 
board member, Sacramento Chap

ter, also reported that the home of 
Rep. Robert Matsui is being 
guarded by pdice.
Sacramento Pdice Chief Arturo 

Venegas said that his department 
is working with other law enforce
ment agencies on the attacks, but 
wouldn’t disclose any details.
“I can assure you progress is 

being made, al^t a little bit 
, slowly. However, we will prevail,* 
said Venegas.

A firestorm ...
Here is the chronology of firebomb attacks:
• July 2fi—A Molotov cocktail was found burning outside the 

B’nai Israel Synagogue.
• July 27—The Sacramento office of the NAACP was de

stroyed by a fire started by a Molotov cocktail.
• Oct. 2—The office of the Sacramento Chapter, JACL, was 

destroyed by a fire started by a Molotov cocktail thrown through 
the fixint window.
• Oct. 4—The home Sacramento Citv Councilman Jimmy 

Yee was damaged when a Molotov cocktail was thrown through 
a bedroom window.
• Oct. 14—Sacrame^Tair Employtnent and Housing De

partment, an agency hurdling discrimination claims, receives 
minor damage from firebomb.

JACL discusses attacks 

with federal law official
The Associate Attorney Gen

eral for the United States, Webb 
Hubball, met Oct. 14 with Sacra
mento community leaders, includ- 
ingrepresentativesfrom the Japa
nese Americah Citizens League 
(JACL), to discuss the FBI inves
tigation into the recent firebomb- 
ings in Sacramento by a ^up 
calling itself the Aryan Libera
tion Fi-ont. Sacramento City. 
Council member Jimmy Yee and 
representativesfrom the NAACP, 
the Jewish Federation and the 
B'nai Israel Temple were qlso 
present V
The associate attorney general 

reassured the community that the 
Department of Justice is working 
closely with the FBJ and Bureau 
of Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms 
to coordinate their investigations 
with local law enfbrcement. 
Hubbell declined to provide de
tails because of the ongoing na
ture of the investigation, but 
stated, “You have the attention of 
the federal government, and the 
fullest extent of federal resources 
are available to assist in bringing 
this to a speedy conclusion."
JACL Acting National Director 

Carole Hayashino attended the 
meeting. She stated, “JACL com
mends the Department of Justice 
for its swift response. The fact

that the associate attorney gen
eral took the time to meet wi^ us 
in Sacramento is an indication of 
the seriousness with which they 
are viewing the situation.

“We are also grateful to Sens. 
Dianne Feinstein (D-Calif.) and 
Barbara Boxer (D-Calif.) and Con- 
sp^ssman Robert Matsui (D-Ca- 
lif.) for their support."
Past Sacramento Ch^ter presi

dent Mike Sawamura said, “We 
have been very heartened by the 
outpouring of coneem by the looal
cfxnmunity and the commitment 
ofPolice Chief Arturo Venegas Jr. 
and Mayor Joe Serna to finding
the perpetrators. 'Hie pledge ^ 
federal resources provides addi
tional reassurance to the commu
nity that there will be an end to 
these attacks.*
'Die Oct. 14 firebombing of the 

California State Office of Fair Em
ployment and Fair Housing is be
lieved to be connected to the ear
lier bombii\g.
*nie Aryan Liberation Front has 

taken credit for the firebombing 
of City Council member Jimmy 
Yee’s home severid days after the 
attack on JACL, and the July 
firebombings of the Sacramento 
office of the NAACP and the Con
gregation B'nai Israel synagogue.

innocent of felony robbery that 
carries a penalty 2 to 5years.
During the trial, Hirata had 

testifi  ̂that like most victims he 
could not identify his attackers: 
“Someone on the passenger side 
asked me formy money. I start to 

rh in my pocket to give him my 
8 the last thing I re-
SMNISEVpag«4

How tojhelp
Those with informatbn on the crimes are asked to call the 

Sacramento Pdico hotline. 916/443-HELP.
A reward fund which has grown to approximately $50,000 has 

been set up for informatbn leading to the capture ot the peipetra- 
tors. Donatbns may be sent to: “Hate Crime Reward Fund,’ Union 
Bank, 700 L St., Sacramento, CA, 95814.
The Sacramento Chapter has set up a recovery fund to ^sat the 

destruction of their offba, whbh caused approximately $20,000- 
$30,000 damage. Send donatbns to:Sacramen1o Chapter, JACL, 
Recovery Fund, 2124 10th St„ Sacramento, .CA, 95818.
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Calendar

New York City
Sal. Nov. 6—10Oti Anrivenaiy eihiiil 

I and Thanksgiving open house, Japa
nese American United Church. 2S5 7th 
Awe. (24th Sl). New Yoik City, Informa
tion; 212/242-9444.
Washington, D.C.
ThiL-SaL Oct 21*23, MlSTWa^hlng* 
ton. DC Reunion — Crystal Gateway 
Marrion.Arlington.Va THU-Panelds- 
cussions. golf tournament sightseeing, 
buffet fikxer. FRI - morning rites at As- 
lington National Cemeteiy, luncheon at 
Capitol Hi and tour of Congress, recep
tion at the Japanese Embassy; SAT - 
boat cruise with kinch. grand banquet 
presentation of Philippine campaign 
.medals; Information: Japanese Amen- 
can Veterans Association, PO Box 391. 
Vienna. VA 22183, NOTE: Oral history 
workshop with Dr. <3lenda Nogami, U .8. 
Army History Institute at Carlisle. Pa., to 
assist

"ptanieUt.
Del Ray Beach
Through Nov. 7—Smithsonian- 
NJAHS-Oakland Museum, exhibit; 
*Strength and Diversity, Japanese 
American Women 1685-1990,* The 
Morikami, west of Jog Rd. (btwn Untor 
Blvd. and Clint Moore'Rd.). 407/0233. 
closed Mondays. [Permanent exhibit on 
*Yamato Colony* to be added this tall.]
TftiAMuni 
St. Louis
Sat.*Sun. Nov. 6*7—International 
Polkfest of 60 ethnic and international 
groups. Webster l^niversity, St Louis. 
Information; International Institute. 314/ 
773-9090.

Denver
Tua. Nov. 2—Japan America Society 
dinner. 7 p.m., Westin Hotel, Downtown 
Denver. Information; Barbara KeBy (303) 
295-8662. NOTE—Yukio Okamoto. 
former dkector of National Security Af
fairs (^vision, speaker. *Ouestioning the 
Fundamentals; Politic or .Economic 
Reforms In Japan and the Implications 
tor U.S.-J_apan Relations,*
fttnuSiex.
Anchorage
Week of Nov. 7-13—Veterans Day con
ference, symposium.Anchorage Mu
seum of History and Art and Sheraton 
Anchorage Hotel, Information: Georgia 
Reynolds. 907/753-2712. NOTE-Reg- 
istrationfor'AlaskaalWar', 13l7North- 
erp Ughts #522. Anchorage. AK 99503- 
2306

Seattle
Sun. D*c. 5—JACL Lake Washington 
Christmas-installation dinner, Vjfjasx 
Coast Bellevue Hotel. il6th NErSouth 
of NE 8th. Information: ShoxXdkita 206/ 
641-6512.

:Shox'pAita2 
, 12—V^g Li

vSrn te-
tory of Asian communrte, in sate, 407-

Poi^and
Thw«ghJin.H^NMex^:-J^

todurers. * Thtndayt. 7:30 p.m. New. 
le-Hileinohes, Visions and RaaMas 
(with Hood River Issail.- Dr. Unda
Tamuta; Dec. 8—-Spaaous Dreams |o( 
growing up in Hood Riverl.* Dr. Lauren 
Kessler. Dr. Homer Yasui; Jan. 13- 
■Betwoen (Minidokal Camp and Home. • 
Dr. Roben Sims
'UtoiA
Salt Lake City
1994: Aug. 3-6—33rd Biennial Na
tional JACL Convanllon—Downtown 
Marriott Hotel. Information; Floyd Mori, 
conv. chair. 801/572-2287

Las Vegas
Frf-Sun. Nov. 5*7—JACL PSWDC Con
ference. Boardwalk Hotel. 3750 Us 
Vegas Bfvd South (btwn Flamingo and 
Tropicana). 702/735-1167; SAT: din
ner. Information; PSW JACL Office 2l3^ 
626-4471, BiB Endow 702/878-1589
(^rulitofUlOir,
Sacramento Valley
SaL Oct 23—Sertaior Lions *Kanojo 
Fall KoQection* fashion showing. 1-5 
p;m., Sacramento Budcfiist Church; in
formation Steven Hatamrya 916/391- 
1441x271; June Kurano 916/422-7906. 
Thu.Nov.16—JACLSacramento 1994 
installation dnner. 6 p.m.. Hoi Sing 
Restm/rant 7007 S. Land Park Dr.. 
Ulian Kimura, speaker inforritation;91& 
447-0231. NOTE—This win be Lillian 
Kimura's first visit to tiie Sacramento- 
San Joaquin Vaiiey.
Sonome^Marin
Sun. Nov. 7—JACL NCWNP session.
9 a.m., Enmanji Temple, Sebastopol, 
hosted by Sonoma County Chapter. 
Information; Patty Wada 415/931-4671.
Peninsula
SaL OcL 30—JACL San Mateo Mon
ster Bash, 9 p.m.-l am., music by Gary 
Mora's‘KYA Road Show,‘Centra! Park 
Recreation Center
Fri. Dec. 31—JACL Sequoia New Year 
Eve's dance. 7 p.m. soda! hour, 6 p.m. 
dinner. Holiday inn. Palo Alto, lnforma^^. 
tion Hiroko Yoshida 415/854-1392.
Eastbay
SaL Oct 30-JASEB Awards dinner. 5 
p.m. no host cocktails, 6 p.m. dinner, 
Oakland Airport Hilton; information 
JASEB 5 KV848-3560. NOTE—Gesrge 
Yasukochi. JASEB Community Service 
Award honoree.
Stockton
Frl.Oet22-JACLStockton Fallmixer. 
6:30 p.m Stockton Buddhist church. 
2820 Shimizu Or.. Stockton, informaion: 

Kusumoto 209/466-2315, Aeko' 
Yoshikawa 209/4787-7474. NOTE— 
Alan Nishi. speaker.
Fresno-Central Cal
SaL Hov. 6-VFW Sierra Nisei Post 
dinner. LL Cot. Barry Saiki (ret.) of MIS, 
speaker: 7 p.m., /Lirport Holiday Inn. 
tickets $25. Information; Frank Isogawa 
209/896-1738. Nob Togioka 209/897- 
2002. Hiro Isogawa 209/222-7083. Tom 
Teramoto 209/227-1293.
Sat Nov. 13—Pre-Holiday Kanc^ fash
ion show. 11 a.m.-4p.m„Fresnochap- 
ter Professional "Secretaries Interna
tional. Airport Holiday \[nn. 5090 E. 
Clinton. Fresno. Information; Jeanne 
Nagao. 209/224*6256.
Los Angeles-Orange
SaL Oct 23—Litde Tokyo Service Cen
ter conference: IntemationaL/Interracial 
Marriages and Relationships. 8 a.m.-S 
p.m., JACCC. #411. 244 S. San.Pedro 
Sl.. LA.; information; 213/680-3729. 
NOTE—Limited registration, speakers 
indude Dr. Harry Kitano. 8:30 am.; 
Sumi Haru, Amy Hill, luncheon, and 
three workshops.
SaL OcL 23—Bookpartytecture: ‘Gen
erations and Identity; tie Japanese

American,* with Df Harry H.L Ktano. 2 
p.m., JANM, 369 E. 1 St SL. Ut«e Tol^. 
213«25^14.
SaL OoL 23—Communr^ Heatti Fair. 
9a.m.-1 p.m..UnionChurch.401 E.3rd 
SL. Los Angeles. hfonnation;LMeTo- 
kyo Service Center. BilWatanabe 2\y 
68D-372. NOTE—Fki shots for seniors 
citizens and those with spedai medical 
condibons offered.
Sat OcL 23—Friends of Little Tokyo 
Branch Lftirary auction-lgAcheon. Cen
tenary United Methodst Church. Little 
Tokyo Information; Torn Yonemoto 
818(359-2769, iJbTE—»1^Bento,auc- 
tion donations needed. caB: 618/966- 
1336 tor pick up of items.
Sun. OcL 24—South Bay Fonxn; U.S.- 
Japan Relations; *Whars in Hfor You?*, 
1:30 p.m.. Nakaoka Community Cen
ter. 1700-162nd St.. Gardena, spon
sored by Carson. Gardena Valley, 
(creator L.A. Singles and South Bay 
JACL chapters; information; EdMitoma 
310/377-8581. NOTE—Panelistt; Dr. 
Fred Notehelfer, UCLA; Or. Michael 
Mochizuki. RandC^orp.'Or. David Arase. 
Pomona College; Dr. Peter Burton. USC. 
moderator. Steve Clemons. Institute for 
Independent Japanese Studies. 
yon*Sat. Oct. 25-30—L A County 
Music Center's Cultural Diversity Week, 
information: Diane Liu Miller 213^72- 
7272.
SaL OcL 39—Asian Americari Journal
ists Assn, skdls training oonfeegnoe, 6:30 
a.m.-6 p.m., USC Annenberg Bldg., 
3415'S. Figueroa St RSVP / Informa
tion: Julia Kim 213/217-1561. NOTE- 
'Breaking the Silence; Censorship in 
the Asian American Ethnic Press,' Paul 
K. McMasters of Freedom Forum. 
Vanderbilt; Ling-Chi Wang. UC Berke
ley. speakers.
SaL OcL 30—Cultural performance. 
*eeside Myself by Amy Hill. 2 p m.. 
JANM. 369 E. 1stSt.. Little Tokyo. 213/ 
625-0414.
Sun. OcL 31—Kanojo fashion show. 
noon-5 p.m., St. Mary's Episcopal 
Churchhall.961 S.MariposaAve..LA- 
Information: Ida Kunitsugu 818/765- 
4473. NOTE—Guestartisan Leslie Yee- 
Murata of San Francssoo.
Sun. OcL 31—StoryleBing; 'Japanese 
Ghost Tales* with actor Qedde 
Watanabe. 2 p.'m., JANM. 369 E. 1st 
SL. Little Tokyo. 213«25-0414.
Uon. Nov. 1—Japan America Society/ 
Japan Foundation preseritt ‘The Poi
gnant Story of Japan's First Vassar 
Graduate.* 6-7:30 p.m.. Water (harden. 
2425 W. Olympic Blvd., Santa Monica. 
RSVP 213.627-6217x15.
Tua. Nov. 2—Environmental walk at 
Soka University. 10-11 a.m., 26800 W 
Mulholtand Hwy, Calabasas. RSVP 618/ 
680*4649. NOTE—Future walks on first 
Tuesday; the Soka school system main- 
tains five environmental preserves 
throughout Japan.
Tue. Nov. 2—F^oto exhibit re-opening; 
California Historical Society's ‘Execu
tive Order90^.* JANM, 369 E. 1slSl. 
Little Tokyo. 213«^5-0414,
(^^UMdet.
Toronto
SaL Nov. 7—Tribute dinner for the late 
Japanese Consul in Kovno, Lithuania, 
in 1940. Senpo Sugihara (1900-1986).
6 p m.. Regal C^onsteilation Hotel. 900 
Dixon Rd.. Toronto. Co-sponsors; Ca
nadian Jewish Congress, NAJC Toronto. 
NOTE—Or. David Suzuki. Keynote 
speaker, Mrs. Yukiko Sugihara and her 
son and daughter-in-law Mr. ar^ Mrs. 
Hiroki Sugihara in attendance. Informa
tion: 4600 Bathurst St.. Wiliowdale. Ont. 
M2R 3V2.

Tokyo
Thu. Nov. 18—JACL Japan chaptw 
elections. 7 p.m., Tokyo Union Church, 
Omotesando. Information: Kenta 
Takamori. (03) 3585-3211x1737.

Small kid time Gwen Muranaka

MRS. FRIDAYS
Gounnet Breaded Shrimps and Fish Fillets
FisHcing Ptommots, 1327 E ISA St, Los Angeks, (213) 746-1307
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By ULUAN C. KIMUI^

Around and about
As I go about the countr>, JACLere remark to 

me that I must be the “travelingest" president. 
My reply is, *not really. Others have traveled but 
in recent years they just hadn’t time to write 
about it.*
I want to bring you up to date on my travels in 

the past few months over and above the several 
trips to Washington, D.C. In mid-August the Iri- 
District Conference took me to Cleveland where 
the chapter put on a great meeting under the 
leadersUp cf Hank Tanaka and Kathy Akiya- 
Vaughn. The opening mixer featured-e great 
spread of o-gochiso Oike it was New Year’s); we 
learned to dance the *achy- breaky*; the work
shops were stimulating. The conference was well 
covered by the Pacific Citizen so no further com
ments are necessary exceptto thank Hank, Kathy 
and the chapter members for ddng such a great 
job.
Over Labor Day weekend, edong with several 

hundred others I was in Chicago for the JACL 
Singes Convention. Those singles are really 
‘swingers.” They know how to have a good time; 
every possible moment they are on the dance 
«floor. One of the workshops on ”Clutter.* 1 
w^ happy to see Fm not the only one that has a 
problem of being a pack-rat. I clip articles from 
the newspapers, let magazines pile up for later 
reading and can^ pass a book store or the recycle 
bocks at the local public library without making 
a purchase. Chicago’s New Horizons Singles 
were the hosts for ^s year’s event under the 
leadership of Merle Kaneko.
In the last weekend of September, the meet

ing of the National Board and the Search Com
mittee teeiraietoSanPrancisco. I’dliketothank 

. the Personnel Committee for the efficient man
ner in which the search process was conducted. 
The chairof the committee is Neal Taniguchi, VP 
of General Operations, with Gary Mayeda of 
PSW, Karen Suzuki-Ok  ̂of IDC, Bob Sakamoto 
of MPDC and Patty Wada from the staff complet
ing the membership. In addition, Ihadappointed 
an advisory group to help, identify the^nd of 
skills and experiences we felt were necessaiy for 
the position. Dale Ikeda of CCDC, Lucy Kishiue 
of NCWNP, Dave Okimoto of PNW and Ron

Os^ima of PSW were exfremely helpful to the 
process. My thanks to^l^
A YWCA assignment in Los Angeles allowed 

me to attend the Japanese American National 
Museum’s annual dinner in Century City and 
PSW’s Biennial Awards Luncheon. Both were 
eluant affairs in their own way. The museum’s 
dinner was a "black tie (optional)” fund-raiser 
and the Nikkei not only of Southern California 
but elsewhere were out in all their finery. PSW’s 
recognition of outstanding volunteers from each 
chapter and an outstanding chapter should be 
replicated in all the districts. JACL’s strength 
and vitality depend on the committed volunteer 
leadership in each of the chapters. And since it is 
a labor of love on their part, they deserve all the 
thanks and recognition we can bestow.
After a few days at home, 1 was off to the West 

Coast again to Olympia Chapter’s lOthaimiver- 
sary celebration and the PNW District mating. 
Originally, JACLere living in the Olympia area 
were members of the Puyallup Valley (Chapter. 
About 15 years ago, Olympians encouraged by 
Emi Somekawa, John Kan da and other leaders 
started to talk about a chapter closer to home. 
Thus the Olympia (Chapter was bom.
The 10th birthday event was a fun affair, 

family-style, attended by many civic leaders (af
ter all, Olympia is the state capital of Washing
ton) and JACLers from other chapters in thie^ 
area.
Dorothy Sato Brooks is its dynamic president 

and Hisami Yoshida who stepped down at this 
district meeting as governor is a past president. 
A relatively small chapter, it is the resource in 
the community on things Japanese American 
since there are no other Nikkei groups in town. 
They have a busy agenda all year long. My thanks 
to Hisami, Dorothy and others for their hospital
ity during my visit.
That’s thirty for now.

National JACL President Kimura’s column 
appears regularly in the Pacific Citizen.
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Short takes
Mother Sato's monju 
recipe well guarded
A prime attraction in Wailuku, 

Maui, is *Mother Sato's maryu* at 
the family grocery store, Sam 
Sato's, which opaoed in 1933 at 
Spreckelsville Can^'^rJdainstay 
during WWII, because of Sam 
Sato’a wife. Grace, the enteroriae 
was on ita way to becomi ng a land* 
mark. Around 1964, the camp was 
shut down and Ae businesa relo
cated to Puunene, where its fast- 
food Chinese restaurant was 
started. It quietly celebrated ito 
60th anniversary in October by 
openinga modem restaurant and 
maryu-yain abrand new building 
in Wailuku Millyard. Ihe redpe 
of the ma^u created by Sam's 
mother, Mite Sato, hasn't changed 
since and is as well guarded as the 
Colonel’s ihed chicken.

Stanford honors 
interned alumni
On Oct. 1, Stanford University 

President Gdrhard Casper ac
knowledged the past discrimina- 
tiwiand wrongs thatsent24 Japa
nese American Stanford students 
to WWII intemmentcenterin the 
spring of 1942. “It was not the 
Constitution that failed, but the 
institutions that failed the Con
st! tution,’'Jie intoned. The reunion 
ceremony was held at Campbell 
Recital Hall before an overflow-

ing crowd of eome 200 wi^ re
marks by Uie Re V. Diana Akiyama, 
Sansei Episc<^ priest and asso
ciate dean of Memorial Church, 
Ray Lyman Wilbur III, whose 
grandfather was president of the 
University in 1942, and Prof. 
Sylvia Yanapsako, a Sansei an
thropology pJofessor.
Navy shuts down 
Midway Island base
The Navy shut down Midway 

Island Naval Air Facility on Oct. 
1 at 9 a.m. (Midway time), al
though five or six years remain 
for clean-up and then turning it 
over to the. U.S. Rsh & Wldlife 
Service, according to Roger Au, 
Defense Department coordinator 
at Midway. 'The island is best re
membered as the site of the first 
decisive U.S. naval victay over 
the Japanese in WWII, at the 
^ttleoTMidway June 4-6,1942. 
A^de from the few Navy and a 
handful of Americans, the con
tracted labor force of roughly 180 
residents are from Theuland and 
Sh Lanka today.

Oahu AJA farm 
harvests watercress
Whatisa piece of greenery midst 

the concrete structures of Pearl- 
rid  ̂is thelO-acre Sumida Farm, 
which produces more than half of 
Hawaii’s watercress. The family

has been farming it the past 65 
years, relying on a spring-fed oa- 
sis and on land lea^ from the 
Bishop Estate, which stubbornly 
refuses to sell the plot, according 
to David Sumida, 44. The farm 
was founded in the 1930s by his 
grandfather Momchi who came 
from Hiroshima'^ the turn of the
century, carried im liy his son 
Masaru.'Viow 75j and ready to 
retire. When the' diamond-l^k 
moth pest infested the crop in 
1982, David left his work as car
penter to install an overhead 
sprinkler system which did the 
trick, washing offthefemeQe scent
from the leaves .... A tastv water
cress recipe frwn Antonio Nolasco, 
70, who'sbeen with the farm since
the *708, calls for 1000 Island 
dressing and shoyu.

Time Warner funds 
Asian Studies
Time Wamerpledged $500,000 

to launch the James Ai. Linen III 
Fund for Asian'Studies at Will- 
iams College, ^J/illiamstown, 
Mass., which institilted its Asian 
studies in 1986. Lonrtme college 
trustee, Linen, '34 miimnus who 
died in 1988, was pub'lisher of 
Time magazine and later presi
dent of Time, Inc. He also chairs 
the Japan-U.S. Friendship Com
mission. Williams College is 
among the founding members 
the D^hisha University intern
ship program in Kyoto.

Groups meet with education official on issues
Representatives from the Japa

nese American Citizens League 
(JACL), Organization of Chinese 
Americans (OCA), Asian Pacific 
American Labor Alliance (AFL- 
CIO), National Asian Pacific- 
American Legal (^nsortium and 
National Asian Pacific American 
Bar Association met Oct. 14 with 
Assistant Secretary Norma 
Cantu, who heads the Office of 
Civil Kghts for the Department 
of Education.
The discusaion covered a wide 

range ofissues,including the need 
to aggressively enforce the obli^ 
^tion sdiools have to provide ao^ 
quate English language instruc
tion to students with limited pro
ficiency in English, the.rise in 
hate incidents on campuses and 
ihe need for guidelines on permis
sible campus regulations, ceiling 
quotas in collie admis^ons for 
Asian Pacific Americans, and the 
new educational ird datives of the 
Clinton Administration.

OCA Executive Director Daph
ne Kwok said, “We look forward to 
working with Ms. Cantu as edu
cation is one the forwUcirt^s- 
sues facing the Asian Amenban 
community.
*Educational civil n^ts igsues 

are even more critical ^ oUr com
munity to address because/we ve 
often-forgotten in the civil rights 
arena.*
JACL Washington Representa

tive Karen Naruaki added, *We —,
have confidence that under Ms. M 
Cantu, the Office of Civil Rights 
will recommit itself to defending 
the rights of all children to a qual- 
ity education, regardless of race,

federal funding from discriminat
ing on the basis of race, color or 
national origin.
The Office al so enforces Ti tie DC 

of the Education Amendments of 
197% which prohibits gender dis
crimination; Section 504 of the 
RehaMliUtion Art of 1973. wluch 
prohibits disqiminadoQ jii.Bie 
oasis of physical and mental 
disabilitiy; and the A^e Discrimi
nation Act of 1975.

ucation, regardless of race, 
c^or or national origin. She is an 
expert in the area of discrimina- 

' tion in educatibn and is sensitive 
to the issues facing Asian Pacific 
Americans.*

TTw Office of Civil Ri^ts has 
responsibility for enforcing Title. 
VI of the (Svil Rights Act of 1964, 
which prohibits schools receiving
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(Continuad from page 1)
The crises-riddled iury, toward 

the final days, indued an alter
nate Japanese American juror.
The prosecution had main

tained WiUiams pelted Hirata’s 
car with rbeks and punched him 
after he was drag^ from the 
vehicle. Hirata was saved by a 
Good Samaritan, Greg Alan Will
iams, an African American actor. 
Williams was recognized during 
the Japanese American Nation^ 
Museum delayed-grand opening. 
The opening in Uttle Tokyo had 
to be cancelled with, the city 
curfewed by the riots.
The Hirata name appeared in 

the P.C. last week in the PSWDC 
nitions luncheon story, as

the dentol fa
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BILLHOSOKAWA

Bridge builders across the Pacific
the Niaei generation first be- 

WW gan to appear on the scene, their 
V V proud Issei parents saw them as 

one day bridging the formidable under- 
standing gap between the United States 
and Japan. The idea of Americans with 
Japanese faces in the role of mediators and 
cmdliators was heartwarming because the 
Xssei looked with misgivings on tiie con
tinuing friction between the land of their 
origins and tiie land of their residence.
^fore tiieir hopes could be realized, the 

two nations were at war. But at that stage 
the conceptofNisei bridges was an unreal
istic dream. In theh- developing years most 
Nisei were so bu^ bectnning Americans 
that the idea afbrid^ng the Pacific w^’t 
particularly attractive. As a group they 
understood so little of Japanese language 
or culture that they were no more prepared 
for a bridging role than other Americans.
Perhaps more important, they had yet to 

win thi respect and confidence of either 
Japanese or Americans necessary to play 
such a rde. The Evacuation, the result 
racist suspicion of the loyalty of Japanese 
Americans, reveals all that needs to be 
known about U.S. unreadiness to accept 
them as bridges.

It was nearly as bad in Japan. Mostly, 
Nisei were seen as the uncouth and unedu
cated offspring of pMple, primarily of low 
'sodal status, who h^ abandoned their 
homeland.
It took a long time to change those atti

tudes, but the time has come. The change 
^gan with Nisei in tire UB. Occupation 
who worked with Japanese officials to help 
revive that country.
As time went on Nisei attorneys and 

others were asked by Japanese business 
firms to serve as consultants. (Mike 
Masaoka was one of the earlier consult
ants, sough t out for his knowledge of Ameri - 
cans ways and his ability to open doors In 
Washington. But even he faced discrimina
tion from the Japanese. In his biography, 
They Cali Me Mosee Masaoka, he tells of 
Japanese clients paying him less than they 
paid their white American consultants for 
less important services.)
Little by little the bridge grew stronger. 

Nisei like Henry Gosho were given impor
tant State Department assignments in Ja
pan. Several others served as consuls gen
eral.
A major breakthrough came nearly a 

decade ago when Glen PiScushima, an at

torney and son ofa Nisei career soldier, was 
named director for Japan in the <^ce (k*the 
United State Trade Representative. It was 
a sensitive assignment at a critical time but 
Fukushima had extraordinary qualifica
tions. His performance quickly overcame 
misgivings among some Americans that he 
might be too easy on the Japanese, and 
Japanese concerns that he might be too 
tough on them.
Afew. weeks ago another Japanese Ameri

can was named to represent a U.S. govern
ment entity in Japan: Jonathan Kaji was 
appointed director of the (^ifomia For
eign Trade Office in Tokyo. It is a high 
profile post, under the critical scrutiny of 
botii the U.S. and Japanese press—as it 
should be—as he seeks to promote two-way 
commeree between Japan and its most im
portant trading partner among the 50 
American states.
The bridge is not yet d broad highway. 

But after so many years it is firmly in place.

Hosokawa is former editorial page 
editor of the Dchocr Post His column ap
pears weekly in the Pacific Citizen.

Comc-on Sense
KARL K. NOBUYUKI

The September JACL Debacle
» m T . hat most JACLerp privately ac- 
' wfw kndwTed^'is tiiat kloiig with tiie 

V V membership card comes a certain 
degree of risk. It is the risk tiiat Americans 
of Japanese ancestry take to stand-up for 
what is right and proper in the nation we 
call hmne. JACL membership is not one 
that all Nikkeibeijin take, it is totally vol
untary. For many, the willingness to place 
oneself at risk is rooted in an understand- 
ingof Japanese American htstory, and one’s 
behef thfU tiwre is ^Security threw^ Unity.” 
As a d vil rights group, membei^ assume 

that its leadership will adhere toia code of 
conduct rooted in the organization’s by
laws and that its national leaders ViH act in 

faith to preserve the integrity of the 
National Coundl. Members, in myopinion, 
stand stron^y in their belief t^t prin- 
ciplemustwithstandrawpower and simple 
convenience. That is until now ...
The recent actions of the national board 

and staff have cast a deep shadow on the 
traditions of trust that were the bench
marks of tl)a JACL. The National Board's 
cdlective dedsion to censure the Pacific 
Citizen, has jeopardized the validity of the 
JACL as a dvil rights organization. De
manding the resignation of the Pddfic CM-

ixp board chair, oii the bads of his stand on 
br^^z&tiohal prindples, has thrust the 
JACL into a position of hypocrite.
At the lo^ level are we expected to 

^rationalize* how a dvil rights organiza
tion can suspendits own rules offiee speech 
to its own publication? We are told on one 
hand how *hational stafT cannot go to work 
in fear of their efforts being critidzed, and 
at the same time we read (in the P.C.) how 

' fi^ly they elect to critidze tiie staff at the 
Padfic Citizen. Are members-supposed to 
read the *offidal statement* <rf‘the National 
Board and believe tiiat the board’s preqs 
release is gospel?
COME-ON SENSE: Actions speak 

louder than words. The National Board 
over-stepped its boundaries by violatipgl^ 
fidudary obligation to the organization. In 
requiring Paul Shinkawa’s resigi^tion as 
chair of the Padfic Citizen, the National 
Board impeached its most Suable asset, 
trust. It exposed a vulnerable JACL with
out checks-and-balances, and placed its 
membership at greater risk by belonging to 
an organization that does not respect its 
own dvil rights.
The impact of the National Board’s ac

tion should no^ be underestimated. Some

Letters
At issue for JACL is 
freedom of speech
A real Japanese American dilemma. Ba

nc American ideas relating to our sodety 
are again being tested. The ideal offreOdom 
of the press, the idea that for a democracy 
to woi^ all sides of an issue should be 
illuminated and explored.
Opposed t^this are Japanese cultural 

ideas that beiiw a member of a mup means 
malqpgor be &unned, and in keeping any 
disagreement Iwithin ^e group (whether 
family, company or organization).
There are many positive aspects of Japa

nese culture which could be on display in 
the JACL. Like the old song, 'emphasize 
the podtive and eUminate the n^ative.* It 
might even make the Pacific Citizen more 
interesting.
I have paid membership dues for many 

years to me JACL because of unconstitu
tional and unfair treatment of Japanese 
Americans during World War n. It appears 
another constitutional issue must be dealt 
with (relating to fi^dom of speech) by the 
JACL.

long-standing, members'are seriously con
sidering not to renew membership in pro
test of the board’s handling of the P.C. 
Even among the more cons^Wtive mem
bers there is mention of “recall* and with
holding national and district dues. It ap
pears that our national board has redefin^ 
the so-called *Plan of Action* to 'damage 
control.*
*^0 comments that I have read from 

Riembers of the national board and staff in 
the aftermath o( tiie JACL Debacle are 
embarrassing. .Placed in perspective, we 
are expected to beh&ve as 'some o^er* 
organization (e.g., YWCA) that does not 
have our chemistry. We are told to expect 
our national newspaper to mimic a *public 
rdation^ newsletter rather than a Na
tional Japanese American Newspaperi I 
say *bunkl*
Whether, one belongs to the JACL or not, 

when itcomes to the Pacific Citizen, clearly 
the P.C. is a Nation^ Japanese American 
Newspaper. We should expect no less ...
Nobuyuki, a former JACL national direc
tor, is a member of the San Fernando Valley 
and Greater Los Angeles Singles Chapters, 
JACL. His column appears regularly in PC.

7. SeAutCf
Hayward, Calif. .
Eden Township^apter, JACL

First Amendment is 
key to democracy
The dismissal on September 26 by JACL 

president Lillian Kimura of Pau\ M. 
Shinkawa as chairperson of the Padfic 
Citizen's governing t^rd was followed by a 
comparable dismissal on Oct 1 by the Texas 
branch of the NAACP of attorney Anthony 
Griffin as its volunteer general counsel. 
Mr. Griffin had the exceptional courage to 
-represent Michael LoWe, grand dragon of 
the Waco-based Knights of the Ku Mux. 
Mon on a First Amendment case. At issue 
was whether the state could order the Man 
to produce its membership lists for 
prosecutorial purposes. According to Gary 
Bledsoe, the Texas branch’s president, 
'When he (Griffin] represented-the 
Mansman in court Wednesday (September 
29], he voluntarily relinquished 1^ post. 
By representing ^e Man, he is in direct 
CMiflict with the mission of the NAACP.* 
According to Mr. Shinkawa, he viras dis
missed for refusing 'to instruct PC staff not 
to publish any report of the PC related 
discussions which occurred on these two 
days ...” In short, Mr. Shinkawa was 
dismissed for refusing to censor the Padfic 
Citizen. Both dismis^s vrere over First
Amendment guarantees and protections. 
What the JACL and NAACP need to 

(tand is that the First Amendment is 
tian legalism; itis alinchpin to demo- 
i^f-nile. Afiw andresponsible press
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€S Padfic CUizsii
Policies

Edttorlals, cohinm «id cartoons
The opinions, vw^ and statenenS in ^ edito- 

lials, columns and cartoons appearing in Pse^ 
Citzai are those of the authors and as such do not 
necessarfly represmt the japsnese American Qti- 
zens League. PacA Citaes- editoriab, columns, 
andoitoons of staff wQ] be deuly labried as such.

CitiM welcomes hxconsideratian edito 
rials and columns from mssbcfs of the japaneK 
American Gtizehs League thejutancaeArnerican 
commuiuty at large,- a^ beyond They shoukl be 
no longer than approKimatefy 500 words. Send 
them to: Editorial Omon, PacA Ctrtam, 701E. 3rd 
St,^te 201, Los Angeles, CA,^90013.

Padfic Ciazpt welcomes mters to dte ^itor. 
Letters must be brief, arc siffiject to editing and 
those ui^Hiblished ,cXn be neither acknowl^ed 
nor returned Please sign your letter but make sure 
we are able to read your name. Indude titailmg 
addressand daytime telephone munber: Becauseu 
limited space we may condeiee letters ffiat are 
accepted for publicatioa We do not publish form 
letters, copies or letters written to other publka- 
tions.Fatlettets to 2l3/626-S213ormail to Letters 
to the Editor, Cte 701L 3rd Sc Ste. 201, 
Los Angeles, CA. 90013.

Editorial Board
Cathy Maeda Yawada board membar 

Lac Hata board membar 
Richard Suanaga edapt

i iirforaiatioii:
1/800/966-6iS7
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rsational JACL staff editorial
By CAROLE HAYASHINO

PC must choose its contexts better
Thi« is my first, and most likely, last rc 

column written as the JACL Acting Na* 
tional Director. It has been a challenging 
four-month interirn which began with the 
Rising Sun protests, continued with the 
intense and yet to be resolved debate on the 
role and responsibility of the PC, and fi
nally the firebombing of the Sacramento 
JACL Chapter Office.
l^ese are three major issues, distinctly 

different, yet sharing a common thread 
which have required, and will continue to • 
require, a great deal of attention and re
sources from the national organization.
Butof the three, it is the Oct. 2 bombing 

of the Sacramento Chapter, JACL, office 
that places all issues intoperspwtive andis 
a reminder to us of our priorities as a na
tional civil righti organization.
Among the recent news stories reporting 

on the Sacramento Chapter incident, and 
the subsequent firebombing of the home of 
Sacramento City Council member Jimmy 
Yee, was a commentary by San Francisco 
Chronicle columnist, Jon Carroll.

'I was surprised to read Carroll’s column 
titled^ *What Went Wrong—The Prequel 
For the record, Jon Carroll and I are not 
friends. In fact, Carroll disagreed so strongly

By the board

with our protest of Rising Sutt->^^^t he 
devoted an entire c<^umn criticizing our 
efrorts.
But on Oct. 8, Carroll wrote:
*I have made invisible mistakes mostly 

. „. A column gets published, but tl^ 
thinldngdoesnotstop. What’sniissingisas 
important as what's included. The real 
power of the press lies in the selection of 
context.

“It is not an equal relationship; I have a 
> column and you don't. It'suptometofigure 
out what we should be tallung about. Too 
often, I have gone for the throat of a harm
less field rodent and left the big beast to 
ravage the countryside.

“So like this Rising Sun deal; there’s a 
fine example. I was right in my most nar
row point... that pMple had attacked the 
film without seeing it. . . the people who 
had attacked the film had done so because 
of a perceived climate of explosive racial 
intolerance.

“They had chosen the movie as a forum 
for their concerns. Perhaps it was a bad 
forum, but the concerns were real ...

“The larger and more important point is 
that racial violence is real. The larger and 
more important point is that houses are

being firebombed and racism is among us 
and within us and we have no tools to d^l 
with it except denial. “So I owe m amends, 
butFronotsuretowhom. I was right except 
I was very wrong. I did my job, but it was
Wiil^OT Carroll and I continue to dis- 

sgree on Rising Sun, we have reached a 
level of understanding. Carroll recognizes 
the power he wields as a journalist, ^e 
responsibility which accompanies that 
power and is not afraid to admit mistakes. 
It’s been two months since the release of 
Rising Sun, but vrith the escalating racial 
violence in Sacramento, Carroll finally got 
our message — that hate violence is a very 
re^ and legitimate concern to our commu- 
nity.
But what’s more interesting, is the rel

evance of Jon CarroirscolumritotheJACL. 
His timely remarks offer a perspective for 
all of us to consider.
For example, like Carroll, maybe the 

Pacific Citizen needs to figure out “how to 
choose its contexts better." The Pacific Citi
zen needs to learn how to reconcile teing 
editorially independent and “an educational 
and public relations project* of the JACL. 
And maybe the Pacific Citizen needs to

if we Wtotove thoughtful public
debate on thfe role and responsibility of the
Pacific Citizen, we need balanced and re
sponsible reporting. Critical analysis ^d 
criticism can be constructive and produc
tive. But we need to cut the dramatics — 
claims of censorship, quotes taken out of 
context and published with a reporter’s own 
epin—do not help to clarify the issues being 
addressed. Remember: “What’s mssmg is
as important as what’s included."

' T^equestionofPaa/icCj<izens relation
ship and responsibility to the JACL will not 
easily be resolved, '^e JACL-PC contr^ 
versy is not simply an “either/or^— “watch
dog vs. mascot’ — “them or us“— debate. 
We are faced with the challenge of clarify
ing the role of the PC as the ‘official publi
cation of the JACL* and defining our needs 
as a national ^organization. How can we
improve con^unication with ourmembers, 
ourcoalition^rtnersandsupporters? How 
can we more effectively and efficiently in
form our members and community of our
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ByNEALTANlGUCHI

^ A different perspective of the PC controversy
In the past several weeks, the Pacific 

Citizen has pointed a series of articles and 
editorials surroundi ng the dismissal ofPaul 
Shinkawa as PC Board Chair. The Na
tional president was completely justified in 
asking for Shinkawa’s resignation. Never
theless, the PC has chosen to cloud the 
issues with an a^ment of editorial inde
pendence and failure of leadership.
Short of confusing most of our member

ship on the issues, the PC staff has pro
ceeded to make a mockery of objective and 
responsible repo>rting. The editor has cho
sen to express his opinion in the PC about 
an issue, about which most of the member
ship, I believe, do not have the foggiest idea. 
'The editor withholds important facts to 
sway readership opinion in his favor. In,my' 
opinion the editor is only trying to divide 
the JACL further between those who “like 
the PC" and those who “do not like the PC."
The whole PC cpntroversy stems from a 

^series of articles the PC published tiiis past 
'summer. The first article, published in 
June of 1993, reported on the activities of 
the May 22 rc Board meeting. At that 
meeting, the PC Board decided to develop 
and maintain its own personnel manual for 
the PC staff. Members of the National

Board, including myself, raised several ob
jections to having two personnel manuals, 
one for the national staff and one for the 
staff at the PC.
First, the PC is part of the JACL corpora- 

^ tion. The PC staff are JXCL employees. 
They should not and cannot be treated 
s^arately, if we are all part of one corpora
tion. All JACL employees, whether at Na
tional Headquarters, in the Regi<mal Of
fices or at the PC, must be treated equally, 
subject to the same terms and conditions of 
employment, benefits, and rules and regu
lations. A separate personnel manual for 
the PC staff would nave allowed the PC 
staff to be employed under different terms 
and conditions of employment and not sub
ject to the ^ame expectations we have of the 
national and regional staff. Allowing em
ployees to be treated differently within one 
organization, as the PC Board and staff 
wanted, can lead to significant morale prob
lems, and hinders the National Board’s 
ability to carry out the Pn^am for Action.
Second, the National Board, as tlie^el- 

e^ted body of the National Council respon
sible for the affairs of the entire corpora
tion, also has a fiduciary duty tp ensure 
good management control. Management

control, in my opinion, includes the person
nel matters of the corporation. It does not 
make good corporate policy sense to have 
two personnel manuals. Yety^tfC Board 
chose to ignore that National Bo^respon- 
•sibility, and proposed its own manual.

It should also be noted that the PC Board 
also diseased the notion of becoming com
pletely independent of the JACL, such that 
the PC could tnily be an independent op
eration. PC Boaiti members, as well as 
staff, complained of instances where bud
get allocations were slow in being transmitr 
ted to the PC; parts of the national person
nel manual did not really apply or address 
the working conditions of the rc staff. All 
of these complaints could have been rem
edied administratively.

'The second article the PC published dealt 
Nvith the Jap Road controversy in Texas. In 
that article, the editor reported, in a critical 
manner, the failure of the National Direc
tor, Dennis Hayashi, to contact and reas
sure the local membership working on the 
issue. Some natiwial bo^d members ob
jected to this article, because it unfairly 
criticized the National Director and did not 
report all of the facts. What the editor did 
not report w^ that, at the March Board

meeting in Washington, D.C., Paul 
Shinkawa expressly disagreed with the 
strategy being used by the National Direc
tor, and further asked Dennis to “lay low" 
andlethimtakecareofthesituatiOT. Ifthe 
editor was trying to objectively re^rt the 
controversy, as he pointed out to me in an 
internal memo, why wasn’t this direction of 
the PC Board Chair reported? For that 
matter, why dieb’t the PC Board.chaitmea.- 
tion this information to the editor?
F^r^ermore, if the intent of the article 

was to editorialize and criticize National’s 
handling of the matter, why didn’t the edi
tor find out about the sentiments of other 
JA’s living in the vicinity of the road? My 
understanding is that other JA residents 
preferred to not have the road sign changed. 
Why didn’t the editor investigate this possi
bility? Why didn’t the editor research and 
suggest other ap * " '
the sig '
TICL
VERSY WAS NOT BALANCED REPORT
ING!
When I served as Governor of the North

ern Califomia-WestemNevada-PadficDi^ 
trict, I always encouraged our delegates to
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Pacific Citizen editorial

Resporijse to Taniguchi, Hayashino
Most of the matters raised in Vice Presi

dent Taniguchi’s editorial wereactually sent 
to farmer PC BoardChair Paul M. Shinkawa 
in a July 13. 1993, memo. Shinkawa pre
pared a response which was approved by 
the PC Board. President Lillitin Kimura, 
however, requested Shinkawa on Aug. 21, 
1993. not to send the letter to Taniguchi or 
publish it in the PC. The PC has honored 
that request until this time. The fallowing is 
Shinkawa’s and the PC’Board's response to 
the vice president. Other responses to the 
editorials of Taniguchi and Acting Na
tional Director Carole Hayashino follow 
Shinkawa’s letter.
Shinkowa's response to Taniguchi
i would like to address each of the points 

raiset^u^ your memorandum.
1. The PC Board approved the creation of 

a separate PC personnel manual only after 
serious and thorough discussions which 
deeply touched on the basic premises of the 
JACL and the law. After careful deliberation 
among the Board which indudes two lawyers 
who practice employment and civil rights taw, 
the JACL president,'and the immediate past 
presklem (abo a lawyer)^ a consensus ded- 
ston was made to create a new manual for the 
PCsta^. There weretwoprindpalreasortsforv

this.
First, the Nattonai Bylaws place the respon

sibility lor PC staff.pn the PC ^ard. The PC 
Board cannot legally dele^te n^can it ethi
cally abdicate this duty to the National Board 
under the current Bylaws. Such a change can 
only occur as a result of National Coundl 
action and action by the National Board to the 
contraiy is a violation of the JACL Constitu
tion.
Second, the national personnel manual 

which was conditionally approved at the Wash
ington, O.C., National Board meeting in March 
of this year, while serving the needs of head
quarters staff, does not allow a weekly news
paper to be competently or efficiently pub
lished in a business-like manner.
For example, according to the National 

personnel manual..headquarters staff work a 
35 hour week. Therefore, hours worked in 
excess of 35 each week are compensated by 
additional time off from another 35 hour vtrork 
week. This work regimen renders it impos
sible to produce the current newspaper on a 
weekly basis.
The needs of the PC require its staff to work 

a 40-hour week. Production of each weekly 
PC requires at Ieastz40 work-hours a week (6 
people X 40 hours). Therefore, if it operated 
on National’s scMule, PC would run at a 
cumulative deficit of 30 work-hours each «veek 
(6 people X 5 hours). The PC would have to

shut down periodicaliy to allow everyone to 
use up their accumulated time, pay extra 
money for overtime, or hire more people at a 
greater cost. None of this would result in a 
better prod uctorgreater value for JACL mem
bers.
2. The concept of operating multiple busi

ness entities under common ownership with 
disparate personnel policies is very common 
in private sector businesses and is not, in and 
of itself, inequitable. Personnel policies must 
be fair, they must comply with all applicable 
laws and labor regulations, and in the case of 
a JACL related entity, they- should not be 
inconsistent with the Underlying principles ot 
theorganization. There are many businesses 
operating wholly owned subsidiaries, which, 
because of inherent dttl^rences in the nature 
of their work (such as manufacturers versus 
service providers) have differing personnel 
policies in place.
Handicapping the PC with an inadequate 

personnel manual which diminishes the value 
of the JACL membershp is in the PC Board’s 
view, a gross disservice to its members and a 
breach of its trust.

3. " You stated that, "the PC is supposed to 
be the official publication of the JACL." You 
are absolutely correct. The PC Board recog
nizes that as the status of the PC. However, 
the PC Board also recognizes that the Na
tional Bylaws marxfate indepen^lent manage

ment and editorial supervision of the PC from 
that of headquarters. The concept of being 
the clidal publication of the JACL is a sepa
rate and distinct concept from being the pro
paganda and public relations arm of the JACL. 
In recognition of that the founders of the JACL 
and the PC created the (separation of roles 
and separate accountability tracks of Head
quarters and the PC. Both headquarters and 
the PC are unquestionably accountableto the 
members of JACL We on the PC Board see 
and hear this on a weekly basis from the 
members. We know whom we are ultimately 
accountable to. You must not equate being 
the offidal publication of JACL as the same as 
being the offidal publication of headquarters.
in counterpoint, the PC will not, and the PC 

Board will not tolerate, deviation from its role 
as an objective reporter of news of, about and 
of interesttoJACLmembers. Opinions in the 
form of editorials are clearly designated as 
such and are the opinions of the editorial 
writers, not the off idaJ position of the PCor the 
JACL The PC will also not take a position 
which is calculated to undermineor contradict 
a duly adopted pUicy or position of the Na
tional Coundl or the National Board,
4. youstatethaL"NationalJACLmustpay 

for the liability insurance of the PC when 
NNational JACL cannot control PC editorial
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From a chapter president

An open letter to the JACL president
Dear Madame President,
On behalf of the San Fernando Valley 

Chapter, JACL, I am writing to express our 
concern over vour recent action that re
sulted in Paul Shinkawa's resimation as 
chair of the Padfie Citutn (PC) Board. We 
do not question ;^ur authority in this mat
ter. Your authority is clearly established by 
our Cionstitution. What we as a chapter 
question is your judgment.
One of the many strengths of our organi- 

zatipn is the diversity in membership. Our 
membership is rich and poor, young and 
ol4 liberal and conservative. We are truly a 
reflection of American society. Because our 
members come from different walks of life, 
it should be expected and understood that 
from time to time,the membership will be 
divided on some issues that Nabonal has 
taken a firm position on. These differences 
should not jMrmanently chanM the wav 
that the JACL operates since the overrid
ing force that binds us i^our belief in JACL's 
purpose. We are an organization that seeks 
toenforce universal democractic principles. 
This belief empowers our volunteer org^- 
zataon to ag^ssively take on injustices 
related to discrimination and prejudice. 
Prom our chapter's podnt of view, the pur
suit of equitable enforcement of democracy 
is the heart gnd spirit of our organization.

One could ar^e that the issue most ma
terial to the Shinkawa deasion is whether 
the PC is an independent publicatian or a 
house organ. This distinction maybe subtle 
as well as pertinent If the PC is a hlmw 
organ, should it be oemitted to voice opiiv' 

' ions which differ mim positims that the 
JACL National Board has taken? On the 
other hand, if the PC is independent what 
right does the JACL have in censoring the 
pi^licatabn?
B^use our membership base is diverse 

in backhand, we believe that the JACL 
and PC have an obliration to the member
ship to express a bcuanced perspective on 
all issues that the JACL value. Whether a 
counter viewpoint is expressed by a paid 
staff member or a "rank and file member" 
should be immaterial. Many publications 
and newsa^ncies employ individuals with
tant, is that the memi 
all -

different opinions by design. What is impor
tant, is that the membership be exposed to 
all points of view, no matter how controver
sial. Solidarity can only be achieved if the 
membership makes a conaensus determi
nation on its own. This determination must 
not be driven solely by emotions. It must be 
intellectual as well.
Some officers have suggested that they 

cannot be effective if they have to worry 
about the PC expressing critical reviews of

their acticms. This also seems inconsistent 
with our fundamental beliefs. All of us: 
members, chapter board members, officers, 
district officers and National officers are 
end should be held accountable for our 
actions. Can anyone argue that account
ability of leader^p is not a fundamental 
democratic principles? The title of office is 
always accompanied with responsibility. 
Criticism of leadership is not counterpro
ductive. If the general membership agrees 
with the criticism, then perhaps, one should 
reconsider their actions. If on the other 
hand, the ^neral membership disagrees 
with the criticism, one should feel uplifted 
for taking the correct action. Officers must 
make decisions based on the best interests 
of the general membership. Decisions can
not be based exclusively on their own inter
ests. Individuals do not make the JACL 
strong. It is the combined efforts of the 
membership that makes our organization 
effective.
We recc^nize that you had the authority 

to act In retrospect however, we believe 
that all chapters should have been con
sulted before any decision was made. Dis
trict governors could have contacted each 
chapter for input. This would have provided 
a more democratic, partidpatory, and equi
table dedsion.

Any form of censorship is in complete 
spiritual violation of our purpose as a dvil 
rights organization. If we cannot practice 
democratic prindples internally, we send a 
peculiar message^ our members end the 
outside commumty. This message sa^ 
that we are free to (^tidze others for their 
shortcomiffgs, yet jve are not obligated to 
maintain the same high standards for our
selves. Is this the desired tymbolism that 
the JACL should be projecting?
Within our memMrship in the San 

Fernando Valley, some have expressed their 
disbelief in the entire inddent. Those voic
ing their concerns are longtime supporters 
of our chapter, not recent members. The 
confusion is rooted in the spirit of the JACL, 
which to many of our members, uncondi
tionally stands for the equitable applica
tion of dvil liberties. These liberties include 
freedom from discrimination, freedom from 
prejudice, and fi^dom of the press.
I hope that this letter encourages you to 

solidt opinions fix»m other chapters on this 
issue. We look to your response.
Respectfully submitted.

President
San Fernando Valley Chapter, JACL

LETTERS
(continued from p«g« 5)
provides the information neces
sary to reasoned self-rule. Mem
bers of the democratic organiza
tion or sodety need to be informed 
in order to nUe wisfl^TReaders of 
the October 1-7 issue of the Pa
cific CitUen only need compare 
the JACL's offidal statement on 
page 1 to Gwen Muranaka’s ad

joining story, Richard Suenan’s 
incisive editorial, and Mr. 
Shinkawa’s statement on page 7 
to see the difference between a 
controlled press and a free pir^ss. 
Nowhere in the offidal statement 
do we read the order that presi
dent Kimura gave to chair 
Shinkawa. Nor do we there read 
about the threat of resignation 
applied by JACL «taff if the Pa- 
cific Citizen were not restrained 
fram critidzing their actions.
It may be too much to expect

either the JACL or NAACP to 
reverse themselves. I do hope, 
however, that the JACL does not 
confront the PC staff with the 
difficult dioice of submitting to 
censorship or sticking by their 
First Amendment rights and re
signing. Strangle the Pacific Citi
zen, and you strangle democracy 
in t^e JACL.
7</ae^
Chicago,^ Dl.

C^t in the Holiday (Issue) mood
PadfitCitizenhasbtfunpre- for the Holiday Issue and have 

c»aring for its annual Holiday any questions regarding this 
Issue. edition,callusat800.^6-6l57.
Holiday Issue advertising In addition, call us to diecuss 

kits have been msiled to all the anystariesr^ardingyourchap- 
chapters. If you are the desig- ter that may ^ suit^le for this 
nated chapter representative year-end spedal issue.

Pacific Qtiztn ClossHiedl Ads PKfficdiiSBn

4—Business Opportunities
FLOWER AND GIFT SHOP 

Estab hotel & corporate accounts. Loe 
in high aaffic^folume area in Orange 

. County. $75K. Write to: ABC Flowers. 
PO Boz 17881, Anshelm, CA 92817. 
Attn: Urry. Fax: (714) 951-1157 or 
can (714) 961-0291. ________

MOrrTANA
By Owner. 18 SPACETRAILER PARK. 
Beautiful Plainsof Rural Montana 5 min 
from an. Near Helena, Capitol City. Min
utes from yr round recreational areas. 
Has moiB acreage. Excellent year round 
incomeJ^tl: (406) 442-5975. Serious 
buyers dniy.

HEALTH
Shark Cartilage. As seen on *60 Min
utes’. Ca • ■■■
uid also. I . . . .
Also over 250 other health i

Capsules and Homeopathic liq- 
I also. Proven effective ty research. 
jO over 250 other health & nutritional 

items. Catalog avail upon request Call 
(600) 969^7^ or (21^ 949-2603. PO 
^x 612013, Dallas, TX 75261.
MEXXX)

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY 
To expioil and work/paitnersh'p in mm en
terprise in Mexico. We draw out Silver. Zinc, 
Lead. Good technology equip requxed. Pos- 
sixHiy to get ou gold with tecfvwlogy im
provements. I nierested entrepreneur will be 
taken to the mine. Call (310) 273-2364.
$10.Q00 returns upto$50K 
+/yr. Birnonthly, adult 
video.

(714) 741-8277 
10am-1pm

USA
SUCCESSFUL Ful service mortgage 
corp. Vt house’ escrow and reel es
tate-wen estab prime So Cat location 
3400sf FHA—conventional—20 plus 
etnplwees. Perfect retail operabon— 
.$495,000 or make otter. Visa Mnt\- 
tage. After 7:30 pm (909) 678*2095.
GREENHOUSEWURSERY A NOME 

UTAHNaarSd(M»Cily. WholBsalaA«ai 
sales.Trees, rxnerystodt & beddktg plants. 
25.000SI of greertKWMs A ecu ftamM. 2V 
a aca iSrt expwwian potenliilt Ind bi
level. 2200il. 4 bdm home. Apx 30 mi from 
Sal Lake Cily. hM FfTty Buimmi By 
OMswr. Cril (Ml) 773*7846, FM or JaiM.
Selin...

with PC classifieds

5—Employment

HOME TYPISTS 
PC users needed.
$35,000 potential. 

Details. Call:
(805) 962.8000 Ext. B-1317.
Attention Los Angeles 
POSTAL JOBS

Start $11.41/hr + benefits. For 
aF^Ucatlon & info, call (216) 
324-5429,7am to 10pm 7 days.

GOLF & TENNIS 
MEMBERSHIP FOR SALE

Mountaingate Counov Club. Join one of 
Los Angeles's finest dubs & courses. Ask
ing $2f000 or best otter, (fte is 
tt^ 50%ottregutar price!]) Call ow) 
membweMp at (310) 317-4654.

. . more 
II owner of

7—Autos For Sale
1994 PORSCHE 911 

. TURBO COUPE
All leather cashmere: al available ex
tras. Pick up in Germany via European 
delivsit program. $120,000.

Call Tim at (615) 386-0050 
. or (615) 269*9697________
63 PINK CADILLAC 

COUPE DE VILLE Excefient coodibon. 
390 cubic inch engine, new brakes, 
shocks, bres.

$7500
CaU Stave at (415) 868-2869 

PO Box 740, Boflnaa, CA 94924

9—Real Estate
UMQBEACKCA
5 bdnn home wftfuftdabie lot 3 bbt. 4 e 
gar. Nr VA A Marne Stadium. Water A 
g5f view. $625.000 or best otter or renv 
6aaa$2SOOrinooihly.For sale by owner., 

(310)4334882 
TO 6m 40195 

Long Beaoh,CA 90804

Beautiful House For Sale 
Miracle Mile

6 bdrm home. English Tudor viBa. Ex
cellent for Private/personaf business. 
R3 gated. $989,000 or best otter. PImm 
call (213) 933-0439.742 S Cloverdala 
Ave, Los Angelas, CA 9003&
TUJUNQ^CALr. (NEAR BURBANK)

ART6TS OELIGKT
Panoramic mourSain views. 24^: Owner/ 
Archied buiB trFlevel uBr»HT»dem home. 
Vautedwoodbeamedceiingswkhskylghts. 
(Gorgeous master. Gourmet kitchen. Work
shop/office. decks. $279;p00. *172. 

HLLIfE^^
Enjoy moudain views from this spacious 
(2440sf) 2-story home with deck off master. 
Covered pabo. «uh spa in privacy of large 
backyard. Great neighborhood! Bring tanv 
ily. $320,000. *160.
Kr more informabofl A appointment to 
see: call agent Don at ofe, (616) 951*1851. 
Orrasidanco(618)353*54lS

LUCERNE CAUFORNIA
FOR SALE

(1 block from largest lake n Cal.) Excellent 
mountBin ar. 125 mies from Sacramento or 
Sen Frandsco. ,1200sf. 2 bdrm, 2 baths, new 
furnace, new 0/W, W/D hook up, resonarea. 
ideal for vacaeons/rebremenL By owner. 
$29,000 or best offer. (707) 275-3420.

HOUSE FOR SALE 
North E Phoenix Arizona. 3 bdrm. 2Vi 
bth, top level house. 6' fence around 
property A rolling shutters.on al win
dows and doors. Back workshop with all 
fadfibes. Excellent neighborhood. (602) 
667-9105.16237 N 21 tl Street, PW 
nix, AZ 85022.
AflODNA
UTCHRB.0 PARK (nr Phoena). 3 bdrm. 2 Hh. 
Wing rrrv dmg rTn.'trriy rm.Am, 2 car gar. Beaut 
lam. trul tmn. 2 dodo to charrpiotahp gol crs. 
lams, trajor raioa Only t dckto J
rnori hdsl 2C trm troth CanM PhoaiBL Pnd or 
ln¥iwdMlea>l39.900.ContocttWw>llcWtoa- 
Radly Ptoca (012) 83S-1771 or (602) ns23Sl
WASHINGTON

INCREDIBLE VIEWS
4200sf cliffsWe home + below 
beach cabin $520K (206) 
549-4047 owner. 1109 7th 
Court, Fax Island, WA 98333.
Tea them you sawh 
In the Pa^lc Citizen

9—Real Estate
COLORADO MTN COTTAGE 

35 ac of lush forest surrounds this new 
and quaint home. Enjoy the CO/NM 
views of comfort A solitude w/wildllfe
outside your windows. Rare opportu
nity. Close to historic town. $110,CKX). 
Ask for our other properbes av 
Ceil Gina (719) 846*9867 LPL

LAND BUYER WANTED 
Black Hills of South Dakota area 8600 
acs will sell al auction. Oct21, 1993. 
Priced $100-200 per ac. Last block land 
for sale. I wil lease from buyer and give 
V| crop to buyer inslaad of'/%. Some 70 
bushel wheat *92 A *93. Call Den: (60S) 
342*3374. Fax (60S) 394-5738.
BEfVCSHlRE. MASSACHUSETTS
RANCH—3 bdrms, 2 bths. Gourmet 
kitchen, panoramic view Tanglewood A - 
ski area. Rent or sate. $375,000 OBO. 
Alsd, DUPLEX - 2 bdrms. 3 bths • front. 
2 bdrms. 2feths - back. 2 blocks ocean. 
CoukJ be made into efficiency apts. 
Florida. (305) 766-9181.____________
MONTANA’S BEST BUY!

1200AC/6TREAM/POND 
RESTORED LOG HOME 

1200 nacres (60% gee cover) near Big 
Timber & Yebowstone Riverw/1 '/< miles 
of Sweet Grass Creek winding through 
the ranch. Restored 100 yr oldTog home 
A bunk house. Great modem bam A log 
stable. Home overlooks nice pond w/ 
tsUmd A 15 person sauna on shore. 
Irrigated meadows w/excelent water 
rights. Priced for quick sMe $650,000. 

Won’t last, can now 
(600) 521-5263

9—Real Estate

MUST SELL

a(S09)62S-7971 
9 » 5 padSe time

tevrTBLaDfsoA
-mVER MOORINGS’ Upsedt Eurosiyts d»- 
vstopment dssignsd around a rwutical thsms. 
Located on the hdian Rver. easy access to the 
Atlantic Wateiirort, priv marina, saduded, sacu- 
rdy & sarane & converueri loc Homasnas from 
$76,900 to $345K. Custom Homelot pack^ 
also avail. Ctel owner (407) 4S90799.

FOR RENT
NEAR LITTLE TOKYO 

Live in studio—Located on Mission 
Road. 2400sf <S> $97S.pef month. Sky- 
Kohtt, kitchen, bathrooms, washer/rtyer. 
high c^irtgs, secured parking. Call 
owner for appointment to see: 
_________ (213) 266-4935_________

VACATION RENTALS
Hawaii. Kaiw-Kaha Lani-  ̂fL 2 bdm. 2 bth. 
ocean Inn! condo for lease. Cmpitly refurbshed. 
New TV. appls. carpet & turn. Swimming pod. 
Iannis. Nxl to Wailua Goff Crs. Pre-lniki prica- 
StSS^nie. Wil lease long term a $109'niie (US 
funds) or nego 81 ?’’$$) You h^ntsh utis & maid 
irve fes aval. Cal owner at (714) 6364877.

14—Miscellaneous

TIHESHARE
Ortando, Florida. 3 bedroom. 3 bth villa. 
Jacuzzi, big screen TV. pool, work-out 
room. Just 600 Yards from Disney 
World's Main Gate! Can steep up to 16 
people oomfdrtaby. 7 Days-Nover^eir 
toru December. $1696. w owner.~Cal 
(305)623-4079.

Ur TO DFATH Of
ROPERTY MANAGER

Missouri
Brand new lake of the Ozarks 

hunting and fishing lodge dose to 
Branson/Camdenton. Own pnvata 

fishing lakes, tufy equipped 
kitchen ¥fith dining room hr 90. 

ExceBqpt corporate retaet Aooqss 
to JOOO acres of lakes and woods. 

AeteeletSiJmIUon., 
WIKmny with 10% deem.

T
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HAYASHINO
(ContkHwd from pag* 6) 
activities and the myriad of soda] 

" and political issues which will af
fect us?
Until we figure this out, we have 

a ^ared responsibility to keep 
the PC d^te in perspective and 
in its proper context We cannot 
and should not lose sight of our 
primary obligation to address the 
larger issues facing the organiza
tion and the Asian Pacific Ameri
can community.
If nothing else, take a cue from 

Jon Carroll and talk to the mem
bers cf the Sacramento Chapter 
— hate violence is alive and well
A final note: The JACL has a 

talented staff capable of juggling 
a work load which can include 
responding to national and local 
civil rights issues, carrying out 
JACL programs, address! ng mem
bership inqtiiries, handling press 
calls, andcoordinating many other 
organizational matters.
Puring this interim period, the 

staff and board tacklea a number 
•of policy issues and activities — 
immigration, redress, anti-Asian 
violence, the March on Washing
ton — while still managing the 
organization's programs and op
erations.
It’s been a successful team ef

fort. In addition toourdvil rights 
agenda, we welcomed the Georgia 
JACL Chapter—our 114th chap
ter, completed the JACL Educa
tion Curriculum Guide, expanded 
the centralized membership pro
gram, conducted the national di
rector search, awarded $85,OOOin 
scholarships, completed a finan
cial audit, continued to refine the 

«>^T^anjzational restructuring pro
posal, planned for the 1994 na
tional convention, selected the si te 
<^or the 1996 national convention.

began planeftr *94 national youth 
conference, and explored new 
strategies for fund-raising for 
LegatyfSind and the gener^ op
erations of the organization.
The bottom line is that the staff 

and board have continued to pro
mote the goals and objectives of 
the JACL Program for Action.
Recent PC editorials have tm- 

fairly criticized some members of 
the staff and board. Ihav^hee^ 
not to use this column to respond 
to the editorial comments which 
have malimed staff members for 
raising dimcult, but legitimate, 
questions about the PC to the 
National Board. PC readers 
should understand that the state
ments attributed to staff mem
bers in recent editorials were 
taken out of context and misrep
resented. I believe that the rc is 
not the appropriate forum to 
laur>ch criticisms against JACL 
employees; nor does the PC editor 
have the right to chastise JACL 
staff members. There is a process 
to raise quesdms, criticisms and 
suggestions to the JACL staff. And 
we welcome your inquiries and 
suggestions to assist us in carty- 
ingoutourresponsibilities. Criti
cism offered in a professional 
manner and in a spirit pf coopera
tion, can be beneficial to all. We 
are, after ail, on the same team.

Hayashino is JACL Acting Na
tional Director.

TANIGUCHI
(Continued from page 6) 
not just criticize an action or posi
tion, but to also suggest altema- 
tive approaches to solving a prob
lem. In this way, the District 
would continue to move forward 
and not fieht over the issue. The 
PC should, likewise, broaden its

1994 TANAKA TRAVEL TOURS
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE ■ SELECT TOURS

JAPAN SPRING ADVENTURE (moute T»«yam4 F«tvsL UUfi)______ APR 10
NEW MEXICO & LAS VEGAS (10 _________ _______________ APR 26
GREEK ISLAND CRUISE & TOUR.................................. .7............................MAY
CANADIAN ROCKIES-VICTORIA n ifi)_________________________ JUN 22
PRINCESS AU^ CRUISE (7 discount for early boowng) ... 

FAR EAST (Bai

-AUG 6 
...-SEP 7 
-SEP

TANAKA
=1: 

ALL OR WRITE TODAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES
TRAVEL SERVICE
441 OTerrell SL, San Francisco, CA 94102 
(415) 474-3900 or (800) 826-2521

Th^esOkj^ Trust Coijporatiw is se^fgquatifiad candidates
SECRETARY 
(AD# - 589)

$30,500 - $39,000
SERVES AS A PERSONAL ASSISTANT TO THE IMMEDIATE 
SUPERVISOR. PERFORMS secretarial SUPPORT WORK 
THAT IS CONSIDERED TO BE OF MODERATE DIFFICULTY 
AND COMPLEXITY. GOOD ORGANIZATION AND WORD PRO
CESSING REQUIRED. IN ADDITION TO GOOD TYPING SKILLS 
MUST MAINTAIN CALENDAR, SCHEDULE APPOINTMENTS.

AFT ROUTINE COH- 
NEEDEO. EXPERI-

utho^tor

tionnaira 79-2* (1366) for' n^icpo^li^ (w Mniw^ 
as listed, postmarked by October 29.1983. wM be aec^Xed. One 
application and above forms are required per poeltion.
RTC is an opportunity employer with an excellent berwfit 
package. This position is a oneyaar appointmaoL but aaveral 
years of empioymarit opportunity may be avaHaWa. The position is 

^subject to -provisions of FDIC Employmant flasponslbility and 
Conduct Policies, certain postempbyment restrlcborM and the 
Hatch Act. Individual selected lor this position may be required to 
provWe futt finance dieckieures at tlw lime of anxrloy^^ 
Unaoiidted applications or rasumaa aril not be considefed.

MAKE TRAVEL ARRANGEMENTS AND 
RESPONOENCE OR OTHER DUTIES 
ENCE REQUIRED. PC EXPERIENCE HI 
Only completed ‘Applicetions for Federal Employmea 
and Empicyee Certification Statements (Form 2410). *A 
Release of Information' (9200) and a 'Backgrou^ Sui

Toobtainan 
cal ma location IkinSrtStek

for Federal Em nr (SF171)i)please
iXXIp.m.below Mondajr-frtday. 8XX) a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

RESOLUTION TRUST CORPORATION 
4000 liacArthur Bfvd.

Newport Beach, CA 92660 . 
Attn: Personnel Opparlment 

(714) 652-7t50

RTC
aCSOLVtlQM tevst COSeOSAtlOH

investigation of isauea and report 
on alUmati ve toapproai^ e
controversy. The JACL, at a 
whole, does not move forward until 
eveiyl^y sees all sides of an is
sue.
^nsJIy, the lid blew off the 

kettle when, in July, the PC pub
lished seemingly conflicting ar
ticles about the movie,i2iMngSun, 
on the front page. Both National 
staff and National board mem
bers vociferously objected to the 
presentation, bemuse the presen
tation made the JACL look disor
ganized, neutralized the good 
work-of the National staff, and 
damaged our credibiUty with the 
coali^on working on the Rising 
Sun issue.
Furthermore, the PC staff, with 

the knowledge of the PC Board 
Chair, refused to coo^rate with 
the national staff and would not 
divulge the content of the news
paper until after the paper went
to print. In my opinion, the ac- ration, the PC cannot be com- 
tions of the PC staff and the PC pletely editorially independent.

objectives of the National Boarf
In my opinicw), the PC Board Clwr 
did not respond to this dual obliga
tion with respect to the issi^ 
mentioned here. He plac^ we 
editorial independence objective 
over and above the manawinent 
and policy objectives of the Na
tion^ BoMxi and, ultimately, the 
goals and objectives of the Pro
gram for Action. For these actions, 
Tbelieve that Paul Shinkawa’s 
dismissal as PC Board cb^r was 
justified. >
In the end, tha^real lorig-term 

question for JA(X members is 
whether or not you want a 
completely independent Pacific 
Ctftzen. If the membership wants 
acompletely independent PC, then 
the PC must split bff to form its 
own corporation. If, on the other 
hand, the membership wants a PC 
that is the official education and 
PR vehicle of the JACL, a publica
tion that is part of the JACLcorpo- 
ration, the PC cannot be

Board chair directly undermined 
our efforts to cany out the Pro
gram for Action.
The PC Board chair and the PC 

editor defend their position by 
hiding behind their notitm of the 
"members right to know," their 
first amendment right to express 
their own opinion about an artis
tic wa-k, and their editoriafinde- 
pendence. To some extent, I 
agree with all of their ideas. How
ever, the reali^ is that, to the 
outside world, their presentation 
of theRising Sun articles gave the 
appearance that the organisation 
was divided on the Rising Sun 
issue.
The JACL is fortunate to have a 

top notch national and regional 
staff. They spend long hours on 
issues such as Rising Sun. With 
regard to the Risi^ Sun articles, 
Karen Narasaki is unequaled as 
our repre^ntative in Washing
ton, D. C. She has worked hard to -^.^espected and integral part? Are 
nurture our credibility and repu--'Hfe not all committed to making 
Utiqn on the hill. Yet the PC, by ^Better Americans in a Greater 
pubhshingKaren’sarticle the wav America’ together?
It did, forced Karen, as well as all | submit to you that it is the mem- 
of the JACL staff, to defend an bars of JACL who pay for every- 
organiation that appeared to ^ thing that you and I do for and with 
in conflict. When the PC hit the this oraanization. There are no 
streets, staff was forced to respond 
to inquiries from Los Angeles 
Times, the New York Times, and 
theSanFranciscoExaminer. How
can the National Board, in its best 
conscience, let the PC unravel all 
of the staff’s hard work?
Since the publication of these 

three articles, the PC has print^ 
a volley, of editorials, written by 
PSW Board members, JACL mem
bers, and PC staff. All of this led to 
the heated discussions at the Sep
tember National Board meeting, 
Paul Shinkawa’s subsequent dis
missal as PC Board Chair, and 
the series of editorial diatril^ 
you have read over the past sev
eral weeks.
What is at issue her^is the ex

tent to which the PC has editorial 
independence to print what it 
wishes. I think everyone believes 
that the PC should have some de
gree (^'editorial independence.'The 
National Council has given the PC 
editorial independence by inctir- 
p<TOting the concept in the Con
stitution and Bylaws. However, 
by definition, the JACL is an advo
cacy organization, of which the PC 
is a part. As such, the positions 
^d work of the organization must 
take precedence over the editorial 
independence of the PC. ThePCis 
not an independent newspaper 
that can choose to agr^ or £s- 
agree with the direction of the 
organization.^ The PC derives its 
existence from the JACL’s con
tract with its membership to pro
vide the PC as the officisJ educa
tion and PR vehicle of the JACL. 
The PC must temper and^ance 
its objective of editorial-mdepen- 
dence with the policy and PR ob
jectives of the organization.
Currently, the PC is answer- 

able to the National Board trough 
the PC Board chair, who is ap- 
Mnted by the president The rc 
Board di^r Y ' '

this organization. There are no 
entities known as National Head
quarters or Paafic Citizen which 
have any significance in JACL 
greater thanthevalue of each mem
ber who steps forward to help carry 
jhis burden. If the PC fails to mea
sure up to its duties to the mem
bers. those customers have the 
means, the ability, and the owner
ship of this newspaper to step for
ward, tell us what^ wrong, and 
expect a meaningful response.
The PC Board firmly telleves in 

open and easy two-way communi
cation with members. Forthatrea-* 
son the PC hasatollfreetelephone 
number which can be used to com
municate with the PC office In Los 
Angeles. PCisalsotheonlypartof 
JACL which reaches but and 
touches each JACL member in a 
meaningful way almost every week 
of the year. This is our measure of 
value-added membership service.
It is our obligation to the real Na
tional JACL.
Your suggestion that PC be di

vested totally from the remainder of 
JACL is not an original idea. The 
PC Board has discussed this at 
great length and in defererx» to its • 
oWigalions of service to JACL mem
bers, cannot endorse it Ultimately 
of course, the decision to make 
such a profourtd change ih the or
ganization lies vrith ^ Natbnai 
Council and the members since 
both changes to the National Con
stitution and Bylaws are necessary 
to carry this out. However, the PC 
Board b convinced that the best 
interests of the members are served 
by the currefitly designed manage
ment and policy system together 
with its systems of aocountabitity.

plet .
We cannot have our cake and eat 
it too.

TaniguchiisNationalJACL vice 
president of general operatioris.

RESPONSE
(Continued from page 6)
policy and now, PC personnel 
policy.’ The question I challenge 
you to ask yourself is, “who b the 
National JACL which is paying those 
billsr Is National JACL the same 
as headquarters staff? Do the Na
tional Board members pay all of the 
liability insurance premiums? Or, is 
National JACL collectively the indi
vidual. grassroots members who. 
each year pay not only their mem
bership dues. but sacrifice their time 
and time owed to their families to 
carry on toward the dream of mak
ing America a multicultural society 
of which Japanese Americans are

Other responses 
to Toniguchi's editorial

board diiir hai a dual rei^rai-
bjlity > a npn-v^ iMmter of 1993. Waahington, D.C.Nalional

7-

188UM related to ffte *Jap RoadV^ 
controversy. Shinkawa and 
Hayashi agreed that Hayaehi 
' would "keep a low profile* in con
tacting Texas public officials so 
that they would not be working at 
cross-purposes. Hayashi ^so 
agreed that he would return Hous
ton Chapter President Betty 
Waki’s telephone calls the follow- 
ingweek. Shinkawa report^ that 
Hayashi subsequently kept a low 
profile and Wala reported, as out
lined in the June 25, 1993, PC 
article, that Hayashi nev^ re
turned her calls.
Taniguchi also says: “Further

more, if the intent of the article 
was to editorialize and criticize 
National's handling of the mat
ter, why didn’t the editor find out 
about the sentiments ofother JAs 
living in the vicinity of the road? 
My understanding is that other 
JAresi dents preferred to not have 
the road si  ̂changed. Why didn’t 
the editor investigate this possi
bility?"

First, the stories on page one of 
the June 25,1993 Pacific Citizen, 
were new^ storie^ not editorials, 
a distinction T&niguchi needs to 
understand. PC has never writ
ten an editorial on the Jap Road 
controversy .
Taniguchi must have also 

missed this part of the story on 
Jap Road written by PC reporter 
Gwen Muranaka: 'Tn defense bT 
Jap Road, Denise Broussard, 
whose motheris Japanese Ameri
can, said Tfit was mscrimination 
and meant to be offensive, then 
yes, it would be bad.But if s not. It 
Uap) was a bad phrase during 
and after the war, but the war is 
foi^tten and we’ve become edu
cated again. If s a good word again, 
unless ifs used in a bad way.’ *

Pacific Citizen Would also quests 
tion Taniguchi’s message here,' 
which seems to imply that if a 
person of Japanese ancestry says 
the use of a racial epithet is 
right, that somehow mitigates the 
situation.

PC has attempted to elevate 
the discussion of we movie Rising 
Sun to broader and higher and 
less personal levels but some Na
tional staff and National Board 
members apparently wish to con
tinue.
Simply put, the position on Ris

ing Sun was not ^scussed or ap
proved by the JACL National 
Board. It was not a sanctioned 
position. Therefore, PC and mem
bers alike have a right to ask 
questionsand presents] tentative 
views and perspectives that allow 
for more enlightened discussion 
and decisions. PC would respect 
any official National Board posi
tion. This was not the case.
Tanigudii also rays Rising Sun 

led to “heated discussions” at the 
Sept. 25-26 San Francisco Board 
meeting. It was only National staff 
and certain National Board mem
bers who raised their voices in an 
angry, hostile and threatening 
manner. Those who attended the 
meeting will verity that Shinkawa 
did not engage in emotional rheto
ric at any time.
Response to Hoyoshino's 
editorial
In writing about jSan Francisco 

Rcaminer cdumnist Jon Carroll, 
llayashino equates his column in 
Whidt he qitidzed JACL for pass
ing judgment without first seeing 
the film and PC’s treatment which 
merely offered a view of the movie.
When Hayashino tallu about 

misplaced contexts, this is an ex
ample. She is s^ng that Carroll 
apologized for his column, then so 
slKiuld PC. These are two different 
aituaticHis. PC provided a different 
view and for that no apology is
required.
ForJACFor JACL members, the issue of 

Rising Sun, once again, is one of 
the rights, role and re^Tonsflality . 
of PC to print varying views wi this 
and other timdy matters. In that 
fashion, members may make their 
judgnSents about an issue.
Finally, Hayashino says that 

Pacific Citizen has taken National 
staff and National Board inemberk^ 
statements out ef con text, yet never 
cites an example.


